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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.

every rich , luxurious Hate ! While the inhabitants of it are funk
in voluptuoufnefs , while all is fmiling around them , and they
imagine that no evil, no danger is nigh , the latent feeds of
dertru &ion are fermenting within ; till , breaking out on a
fudden , they lay wafte all their opulence , all their boafted de¬
lights ; and leave them a fad monument of the fatal effects of
internal tempefts and convulfions.
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DIALOGUE VIII.

Fernando Cortez — William Penn.

c o r t e z.

J S it poffible, William Penn , that you mould ferioufly com¬
pare your glory with mine ! the planter of a fmall colony

in North -America prefume to vie with the conqueror of the
great Mexican empire!

PENN.

Friend , I pretend to no glory, — the Lord preferve me from
it !— All glory is his ;— but this I fay, that I was his inftru-
ment in a more glorious work than that performed by thee :
incomparably more glorious.

CORTEZ.

Doft thou not know , William Penn , that with lefs than fix
hundred Spanifh. foot, eighteen horfe, and a few fmall pieces
of cannon , I fought and defeated innumerable armies of very
brave men , dethroned an emperor who had been raifed to the
throne by his valour, and excelled all his countrymen in the
fcience of war, as much as they excelled all the reft of the Weft
Indian nations ? that I made him my prifoner in his own ca¬

pital ;
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pital ; and, after he had been depofed and flain by his fubjects,
vanquished and took Guatimozin , his fucceffor, and accomplished
my conqueft of the whole empire of Mexico, which I loyally
annexed to the Spanifti crown ? Doft thou not know , that , in do¬
ing thefe wonderful acts, I (hewed as much courage as Alexander
the Great , as much prudence as Csefar ? that , by my policy , I
ranged under my banners the powerful commonwealth of Tlaf*
cala, and brought them to affift me in fubduing the Mexicans,
though with the lofs of their own beloved independence ? and
that , to confummate my glory , when the governor of Cuba , Ve-
lafquez , would have taken my command from me, and facri-
flced me to his envy and jealoufy , I drew from him all his
forces , and joined them to my own , mewing myfelf as fuperior
to all other Spaniards as I was to the Indians ?

P E N N.

I know very well that thou waft as fierce as a lion , and as
fubtle as a ferpent . The devil, perhaps , may place thee as high
in his black lift of heroes as Alexander or Ceefar. It is not my
bufinefs to interfere with him in fettling thy rank . But hark
thee , friend Cortez — What right hadft thou , or had the king of
Spain himfelf , to the Mexican empire ? Anfwer me that , if thou
canft.

CORTEZ.

The pope gave it to my mafter.

P E N N.

The devil offered to give our Lord all the kingdoms of the
earth ; and I fuppofe the pope, as his vicar , gave thy mafter this:
in return for which he fell down and worfoiped him, like an
idolater as he was. But fuppofe the high prieft of Mexico had
taken it into his head to give Spain to Motezuma , would his
grant have been good ?

B b b 2 cor-
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CORTEZ.

Thefe are queftions of cafuiftry, which it is not the bufinefs

of a foldier to decide . We leave that to gownfmen . But gray,
Mr . Penn , what right had you to the province you fettled ?

P E N N.

An honeft right of fair purchafe . We gave the native favages

fome things they wanted , and they in return gave us lands they

did not want . All was amicably agreed on, not a drop of blood
med to flain our acquisition.

c o R t e z.

I am afraid there was a little fraud in the purchafe . Thy
followers, William Penn , are faid to think cheating in a quiet

and fober way no mortal fin.
PENN.

The faints are always calumniated by the ungodly . But it

was a fight which an angel might contemplate with delight , to

behold the colony I fettled ! to fee us living with the Indians
like innocent lambs , and taming the ferocity of their barbarous

manners by the gentlenefs of ours ! to fee the whole country,
which before was an uncultivated wildernefs , rendered as fer¬

tile and fair as the garden of God ! O Fernando Cortez , Fer¬
nando Cortez ! didft thou leave the great empire of Mexico in

that flate ? No , thou hadft turned thofe delightful and popu¬

lous regions into a defert, a defert flooded with blood . Doft
thou not remember that moft infernal fcene, when the noble

emperor Guatimozin was ftretched out by thy foldiers upon hot

burning coals, to make him difcover into what part of the lake
of Mexico he had thrown the royal treafures ? are not his

groans ever founding in the ears of thy confcience ? do not they

rend thy hard heart , and ftrike thee with more horror than the

yells of the Furies ? COR-
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C O R T E Z.

Alas ! I was not prefent when that dire a£t was done . Had I
been there , I would have forbidden it . My nature was mild.

P E N N.

Thou waft the captain of that band of robbers, who did this
horrid deed . The advantage they had drawn from thy counfels
and conduct enabled them to commit it : and thy fkill faved
them afterwards from the vengeance that was due to fo enor¬
mous a crime . The enraged Mexicans would have properly
puniflied them for it, if they had not had thee for their general,
thou lieutenant of Satan.

c o R t e z.

The faints I find can rail , William Penn . But how do you
hope to preferve this admirable colony which you have fettled ?
Your people , you tell me, live like innocent lambs. Are there
no wolves in North America to devour thofe lambs f But if the

Americans mould continue in perpetual peace with all your fuc-
ceffors there , the French will not . Are the inhabitants of Penn-
fylvania to make war againfl: them with prayers and preaching ?
If fo, that garden of God , which you fay you have planted,
will undoubtedly be their prey , and they will take from you
your property , your laws, and your religion.

PENN.

The Lord ' s will be done ! The Lord will defend us,
againfl: the rage of our enemies , if it be his good pleafure.

c o R t e z.

Is this the wifdom of a great legislator ? I have heard fome
of yoili countrymen compare you to Solon \ did Solon, thmk
you gi " laws to a people , and leave thofe laws and that people

at
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at the mercy of every invader ? The firft bufinefs of legiftatureis, to provide a military ftrength that may defend the whole
fyftem . If a houfe is built in a land of robbers , without a gateto Ihut , or a bolt or bar to fecure it, what avails it how well-
proportioned , or how commodious , the architecture of it may
be ? Is it richly furnimed within ? the more it will tempt thehands of violence and of rapine to feize its wealth . The world,
William Penn , is all a land of robbers . Any ftate or common¬
wealth erected therein rauft be well fenced and fecured by good
military inftitutions ; or, the happier it is in all other refpects,
the greater will be its danger , the more fpeedy its deftru £tion.
Perhaps the neighbouring Englifh colonies may for a while pro¬
tect your 's : but that precarious fecurity cannot always preferveyou . Your plan of government mult be changed , or your
colony will be loft. What I have faid is alfo applicable toGreat Britain itfelf. If an encreafe of its wealth be not accom¬
panied with an encreafe of its force, that wealth will become
the prey of fome of the neighbouring nations , in which the mar¬tial fpirit is more prevalent than the commercial . And what¬
ever praife may be due to its civil inftitutions , if they are not
guarded by a wife fyftem of military policy , they will be foundof no value , being unable to prevent their own diflolution.

PENN.

Thefe are fuggeftions of human wifdom . The doctrines I
held were infpired ; they camefrom above.

C O R T E Z.

It is blafphemy to fay, that any folly could come from the
Fountain of Wifdom. Whatever is inconiiftent with the great
laws of nature , and with the neceftary ftate of human fociety,cannot poftibly have been infpired by G o d. Self-defence is as
necefiary to nations as to men . And mail particulars have a
right which nations have not ? True religion , William Penn,

is
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is the perfection of reafon. Fanaticifm is the difgface , the de*
ftrudtion of reafon.

P E N N.

Though what thou fayeft mould be true , it does not come
well from thy mouth . A Papiji talk of reafon ! Go to the
Inquifition , and tell them of reafon, and the great laws of na~
ture . They will broil thee , as thy foldiers broiled the unhappy
Guatimozin . Why doft thou turn pale ? Is it the name of the
Inquifition , or the name of Guatimozin , that troubles and af¬
frights thee ? O wretched man I who madeft thyfelf a volunta¬
ry inftrument to carry into a new-difcovered world that hellim.
tribunal ! Tremble and make when thou thmkeft , that every
murder the inquifitors have committed , every torture they
have inflicted on the innocent Indians , is originally owing to
thee . Thou muft anfwer to God for all their inhumanity , for
all their injuftice . What wouldft thou give to part with the
renown of thy conquefts , and to have a conference as pure
and undifturbed as mine ?

c o R t e z.

I feel the force of thy words . They pierce me like dag¬
gers . I can never, never be happy , while I retain any memory
of the ills I have caufed.- - Yet I thought I did right . I
thought I laboured to advance the glory of God , and propa¬
gate in the remoteft parts of the earth his holy Religion.
He will be merciful to well-defigning and pious error . Thou
alfo wilt have need of that gracious indulgence ; though not,
I own , fo much as I.

P E N N.

Afk thy heart , whether ambition was not thy real motive,
and zeal the pretence ?

C O R T E Z.

Aik thine , whether thy zeal had no worldly views, and
whether thou didft believe all the nonfenfe of the feci, at the

7 head
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head of which thou waft pleafed to become a legiflator . Adieu !
—Self -examination requires retirement.

DIALOGUE IX.

Marcus Portius Cato. —Messalla Corvinus.

C A T O.

^ \ II Meffalla !— is it then poffible that what fome of our
countrymen tell me mould be true ? Is it poffible that you

could live the courtier of O&avius, that you could accept of
employments and honours from him , from the tyrant of your
country ; you , the brave, the noble -minded , the virtuous Meftalla;
you , whom , I remember , my fon-in-law Brutus has frequently
extolled , as the moft promifing youth in Rome , tutored by
philofophy , trained up in arms, fcorning all thofe foft, effe¬
minate pleafures , that reconcile men to an eafy and indolent
fervitude , fit for all the rougheft tafks of honour and virtue,
fit to live or to die a freeman ?

MESSALLA.

Marcus Cato , I revere both your life and your death : but
the laft, permit me to tell you , did no good to your country;
and the former would have done more, if you could have mi¬
tigated a little the fternnefs of your virtue , I will not fay of your
pride . For my own part , I adhered with conftant integrity and
unwearied zeal to the republic , while the republic exifted . I
fought for her at Philippi , under the only commander , who,
if he had conquered , would have conquered for her, not for
himfelf . When he was dead , I faw that nothing remained to
my country but the choice of a mafler . I chofe the beft.

C A T O.

The beft !— What ! a man who had broken all laws, who had
violated all trufts , who had led the armies of the common¬

wealth
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